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Jesus and Nicodemus

3

\Hn deV a[nqrwpo" ejk tw'n Farisaivwn,

Nikovdhmo" o[noma aujtw'/, a[rcwn tw'n
jIoudaivwn:
2 ou|to" h\lqen proV" aujtoVn nuktoV" kaiV
ei\pen aujtw',/ R
J abbiv, oi[damen o{ti ajpoV qeou'
ejlhvluqa" didavskalo": oujdeiV" gaVr duvnatai
tau'ta taV shmei'a poiei'n a} suV poiei'", ejaVn
mhV h\/ oJ qeoV" met j aujtou'.

3 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, jAmhVn
ajmhVn levgw soi, ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/
a[nwqen, ouj duvnatai ijdei'n thVn basileivan
tou' qeou'.
4 levgei proV" aujtoVn (oJ) Nikovdhmo", Pw'"
duvnatai a[nqrwpo" gennhqh'nai gevrwn w[n;
mhV duvnatai eij" thVn koilivan th'" mhtroV"
aujtou' deuvteron eijselqei'n kaiV gennhqh'nai;

5 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'", A
j mhVn ajmhVn levgw soi,
ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/ ejx u{dato" kaiV
pneuvmato", ouj duvnatai eijselqei'n eij" thVn
basileivan tou' qeou'.
6 toV gegennhmevnon ejk th'" sarkoV" savrx
ejstin, kaiV toV gegennhmevnon ejk tou'
pneuvmato" pneu'mav ejstin.
7 mhV qaumavsh/" o{ti ei\povn soi, Dei' uJma'"
gennhqh'nai a[nwqen.
8 toV pneu'ma o{pou qevlei pnei', kaiV thVn
fwnhVn aujtou' ajkouvei", ajll j oujk oi\da"
povqen e[rcetai kaiV pou' uJpavgei: ou{tw"
ejstiVn pa'" oJ gegennhmevno" ejk tou'
pneuvmato".

9 ajpekrivqh Nikovdhmo" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/,
Pw'" duvnatai tau'ta genevsqai;

eijmiv- 3-Sg,Impr,Act,Ind, there was
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, ruler, lord, prince NIV: a member of the Jewish ruling
council NAS: a ruler of the Jews
h\lqen- e[rcomai- 3-Sg,Aor,Act,Ind, he came
nuktoV"- nuvx, nuktov", hJ- F,G,S, of/by night
ei\pen- ei\pon- 3-Sg,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
oi[damen- oi\da- 1-Pl,Perf,Act,Ind, we have seen or perceived, hence we know
ejlhvluqa"- e[rcomai- 2-Sg,Perf,Act,Ind, you have come
didavskalo"- didavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a teacher (you have come) = you have
come as/you are a teacher
duvnatai- duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is able/has the power
shmei'a- shmei'on, ou, tov- N,P,Acc, a sign consisting of a wonder or miracle
poiei'n- poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
poiei'"- poievw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you do
ejan
V mhV- except, unless
h\/- eijmiv- 3-Sg,Pres,Act,Sub, (God) was (with him)
ajpekrivqh- ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he answered
gennhqh'-/ gennavw- 3-Sg,Aor,Pass,Sub, (unless) he is born (from above)
a[nwqen- adverb from above WBC: can mean “from above” and “again,
anew”; “from above” appears to be meant here see v 31 and note in v. 4
ijdei'n- ei\don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see, perceive
Pw'"- interrog. particle how? in what way?
gennhqh'nai- gennavw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be born
gevrwn- gevrwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, an old man Hndbk: Obviously, Nicodemus
took the word rendered again in TEV to mean again rather than “from
above” (its other possible meaning). How Nicodemus understood the
word does not necessarily imply what Jesus meant by it or how John
intended it to be understood when used by Jesus in the preceding
verse. It is impossible to find in English a word or phrase which would
carry the possible double meaning that the word again has in verse 3.
Since the reply of Nicodemus would sound foolish if Jesus’ words
were translated “from above” in verse 3, it seems necessary to employ
again in that verse.
w[n- eijmiv- M,N,Sg,Pres,Act,Ptc, being
koilivan- koiliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, Belly, stomach here as an organ of reproduction
so womb, uterus
deuvteron- deuvtero", a, on- adv second
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is able/has the power
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to enter/go into

gennavw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the thing) that is born (of flesh is flesh)

qaumavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (do not) marvel/wonder (that I said to you)
dei'- inf. it is necessary
o{pou- conj where
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the wind blows where) it wishes
pnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it blows
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, sound (of it)
ajkouvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you hear
oi\da- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, you have seen or perceived, hence you know
povqen- interrog. adv. from where, from which, whence?
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, it comes
pou'- interrog. adv. of place where (?) , at which place (?)
uJpavgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where) it is going
gennavw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (everyone) the ones born (of the Spirit)
Pw'"- interrog. particle how? in what way?
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to come into being, to happen Lit: how is it able these
things to happen/come into being? NAS: How can these things be?
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10 ajpekrivqh jIhsou'" kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/, SuV ei\
oJ didavskalo" tou' Ij srahVl kaiV tau'ta ouj
ginwvskei";
11 ajmhVn ajmhVn levgw soi o{ti o} oi[damen
lalou'men kaiV o} eJwravkamen marturou'men,
kaiV thVn marturivan hJmw'n ouj lambavnete.
12 eij taV ejpivgeia ei\pon uJmi'n kaiV ouj
pisteuvete, pw'" ejaVn ei[pw uJmi'n taV
ejpouravnia pisteuvsete;
13 kaiV oujdeiV" ajnabevbhken eij" toVn oujranoVn
eij mhV oJ ejk tou' oujranou' katabav", oJ uiJo"V
tou' ajnqrwvpou.
14 kaiV kaqwV" Mwu>sh'" u{ywsen toVn o[fin ejn
th'/ ejrhvmw/, ou{tw" uJywqh'nai dei' toVn uiJoVn
tou' ajnqrwvpou,
15 i{na pa'" oJ pisteuvwn ejn aujtw'/ e[ch/ zwhVn
aijwvnion.
16 Ou{tw" gaVr hjgavphsen oJ qeoV" toVn
kovsmon, w{ste toVn uiJoVn toVn monogenh'
e[dwken, i{na pa'" oJ pisteuvwn eij" aujtoVn mhV
ajpovlhtai ajll j e[ch/ zwhVn aijwvnion.
17 ouj gaVr ajpevsteilen oJ qeoV" toVn uiJoVn eij"
toVn kovsmon i{na krivnh/ toVn kovsmon, ajll j i{na
swqh'/ oJ kovsmo" di j aujtou'.
18 oJ pisteuvwn eij" aujtoVn ouj krivnetai: oJ deV
mhV pisteuvwn h[dh kevkritai, o{ti mhV
pepivsteuken eij" toV o[noma tou' monogenou'"
uiJou' tou' qeou'.
19 au{th dev ejstin hJ krivsi" o{ti toV fw'"
ejlhvluqen eij" toVn kovsmon kaiV hjgavphsan oiJ
a[nqrwpoi ma'llon toV skovto" h] toV fw'": h\n
gaVr aujtw'n ponhraV taV e[rga.
20 pa'" gaVr oJ fau'la pravsswn misei' toV fw'"
kaiV oujk e[rcetai proV" toV fw'", i{na mhV
ejlegcqh'/ taV e[rga aujtou':

21 oJ deV poiw'n thVn ajlhvqeian e[rcetai proV"
toV fw'", i{na fanerwqh'/ aujtou' taV e[rga o{ti
ejn qew'/ ejstin eijrgasmevna.
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didavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (you are) the teacher (of Israel)
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, 3. (And these things you do not)
understand/comprehend?
oi\da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (that which) we know
lalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are saying
oJravw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (also that which) we have seen
marturevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are bearing witness, testifying to
marturiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (but our) testimony
lambavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are (not) receiving
ejpivgeio", on- adj N,A,P, (if) the earthly things
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I said (to you)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you (do not) believe
ei\pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (how if) I said (to you)
ejpouravnio", on- adj N,A,P, heavenly things
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and no one) has ascended
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who has deceded (from heaven)
uJyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and just as Moses) lifted up
o[fi", ew", oJ- M,A,S, the snake, serpent (in the wilderness)
uJyovw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (in this manner, thus, so) to be lifted up
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary ([for] the Son of Mman)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) the ones who believe (in him)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, he might have (life eternal)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (For in this way God) loved (the world)
monogenhv", ev"- M,A,S, only, unique here only begotten (son)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that all) the ones believing (in Him)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, shall not be destroyed, perish
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (but) he might have (eternal life)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for God did not) send
krivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might judge, condemn
sw/zv w- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but that) it might be saved
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who believes (in Him)
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is (not) judged, condemned; 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, is
already judged, condemned NIV: stands condemned already
pisteuvw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) he has (not) believed
monogenhv", ev"- adj M,G,S, one and only, unique (in kind) NAS: only begotten
Son; NIV: only Son
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and this is) the judgment
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that the light) has come NIV: this is the verdict: light
has come into the world
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but men) loved (rather the darkness than the light)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (for their works) it was [were] (evil)
fau'lo", h, on- adj N,A,P, pert. to being low-grade or morally substandard,
base [things] here mng evil
pravssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing oJ fau'la pravsswn NAS/NIV: everyone who
does evil
misevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he hates (the light)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) he is (not) coming (into the light) NAS: does
not come NIV: will not come
ejlevgcw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, lit: (in order that his evil works) might (not) be
exposed, brought to light NAS/NIV: for fear that his deeds will be exposed
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who does (the truth)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, he comes (to the light)
fanerovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, revealed, made known NAS: may be manifested NIV:
may be seen plainly
ejrgavzomai- N,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that in God it is) they have been worked NAS:
as having been wrought by God NIV: has been done through God

